
Case Report

A 66-year-old Native American male presented 
with chest pain.  He had a known history  of 
insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus, alcoholism, 
and thrombocytopenia. He initially  underwent CT 
evaluation for suspicion of  pulmonary  embolus. 
A subsequent Cardiac CT (Image 1) showed an 
RCA aneurysm of  5.5 x 5.6 cm with eccentric 
mural thrombus and a dilated posterior 
descending artery  of  9 mm. Three-dimensional 
reconstruction of  the MDCT showed posterior 
origin of  the ALCAPA (Image 2). A 2D Echo 
showed: no intracardiac shunting, ALCAPA with 
coronary  flow retrograde into the MPA, multiple 
large saccular aneurysms of  the RCA noted with 
low flow velocities within the sac and the left 
ventricular ejection fraction was preserved. 
Transesophageal echocardiogram confirmed 
echo findings and demonstrated mild dilatation at 
the sinuses of  Valsalva of  4cm. Cardiac MRI 
(Image 3) revealed findings consistent  with an 
anomalous left coronary  artery  arising from the 
main pulmonary  artery  (MPA), massive 
aneurismal dilatation of  the right coronary  artery 
(RCA) with mural thrombus seen, moderate 
aortic regurgitation, and a normal Qp/Qs ratio of 
1:1. Myocardial perfusion imaging revealed no 

segmental wall motion abnormalities,  and no 
perfusion defects (Image 4).  The patient was 
referred for right and left heart catheterization to 
determine the degree of  shunting, and was 
evaluated for possible revascularization. Cardiac 
catheterization did not reveal a significant shunt 
Qp:Qs 1.367, with a giant RCA aneurysm 
redemonstrated (Image 5). The RCA thrombus 
was not well visualized with this imaging 
modality. Despite the MDCT and MRI 
documentation of  RCA mural thrombus, and 
dramatically  increased risk of  embolization 
phenomenon,  it  was determined not  to 
anticoagulate or revascularize this patient as he 
was found to have multiple esophageal lesions 
suspicious for malignancy.

Discussion

Anomalous origin of  the Left Coronary  Artery 
from the Pulmonary  Artery  (ALCAPA) is a rare 
congenital coronary  abnormality  associated with 
early  infant mortality  and adult sudden death. 
ALCAPA results embryologically  from failure of 
connection of  the bud from the left  aortic  sinus 
of  Valsalva with the epicardial arterial plexus; 
instead, a bud from the pulmonary  trunk 
connects with the epicardial plexus. The 
incidence of  ALCAPA is est imated at 
1/300,000 live births  accounting for 0.3%  of  
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Congenital Cardiac Disease.1 The first adult case of  ALCAPA 
described a dilated and aneurismal RCA and thin-walled vessels 
in the normal left  coronary  distribution becoming the classical 
autopsy description of  adult  ALCAPA.2 Infant presentation 
coincides with ductal closure at 2 months of  life.3 Hemodynamic 
transition from fetal to adult circulation requires closure of  the 
ductus,  or persistent patent ductus. In the setting of  ductal closure, 
RCA dilatation and right  to left collaterals must form to perfuse the 
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Image 1.  3D MDCT Reconstruction demonstrating Giant Aneurismal 
RCA and RCA to LAD collaterals.

Image 2. 3D MDCT Reconstruction demonstrating Left coronary origin 
from the posterior aspect of the Main Pulmonary Artery.

Image 3. Cardiac MRI with giant aneurismal RCA.

Image 4. Lexiscan Myocardial Perfusion Imaging Scan, with normal 
perfusion.

Volunteer / Get Involved  
 www.chimsupport.com

HOW WE OPERATE

The team involved at C.H.I.M.S. is largely a volunteering group of physicians nurses and technicians 
who are involved in caring for children with congenital heart disease.

The concept is straightforward. We are asking all interested catheter laboratories to register and 
donate surplus inventory which we will ship to help support CHD mission trips to developing 
countries.



left coronary  myocardial distribution, most commonly  through the 
left anterior descending at the apex. This subsequently  results in 
RCA dilatation and aneurysm formation, and reversal of  flow 
through the left coronary  ostia back through into the MPA.4 Natural 
history  of  the disease leads to an additional phase of  coronary  steal 
where myocardial perfusion of  left coronary  artery  territory  from the 
RCA has progressive shunting, at which point adult patients begin 
to present with symptoms.5 Adult presentation is most commonly 

associated with angina, dyspnea, palpitations, or fatigue. The 
average age for adult presentation is 33.6 A review of  autopsy 
studies suggests that sudden death occurs in unrecognized adult 
ALCAPA patients on average at 35 years of  age.7,8 Availability  and 
utilization of  noninvasive cardiac imaging has increased the number of 

Image 5. A&B. Panel A Coronary Angiography with a Multipurpose 
Catheter in the RCA demonstrating the giant RCA aneurysm, but not 
well illuminating the known RCA mural thrombus. Panel B 
demonstrating the RCA aneurysm with very delayed filling of the LAD 
via collaterals, and faint retrograde blush into the MPA. 

A
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Pediatric Cardiologist Position 
Major interest in Heart Transplant/Heart Failure and Adult 

Congenital Heart Disease (ACHD)

Rank / Track:  Rank Dependent on Qualifications / Clinical or 
Tenure Track

The Division of Pediatric Cardiology at the University of Utah School of 
Medicine and based at Primary Children’s Medical Center is recruiting BE/BC 
pediatric cardiologists with major interests in: 1) Heart Transplant/Heart 
Failure, and 2) Adult Congenital Heart Disease (ACHD). The Pediatric 
Cardiologists will join a 27-member division with an active, growing clinical 
service, including established, busy, and growing Transplant and ACHD 
Programs. There will be protected time and mentoring available within the 
Division for clinical research. The Division has a very active clinical research 
program and is one of the participating centers in the Pediatric Heart Disease 
Clinical Research Network funded by the NIH.  

The selected candidates will receive a faculty appointment in the Department 
of Pediatrics on the Clinical or Tenure track at the academic level 
commensurate with experience and qualifications.  The Department offers a 
departmental research core with mentoring, as well as education and 
leadership opportunities.  The University of Utah offers an excellent benefits 
package that includes 20.2% retirement contributions that vest immediately, 
and excellent health care choices. The area offers an excellent quality of life 
with immense cultural and recreational opportunities close and available. 

Interested individuals can learn more about each position and apply at: 
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Adult Congenital Heart Disease position 

http://utah.peopleadmin.com/postings/25454. 
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Lloyd Y. Tani, MD (division chief): lloyd.tani@imail.org.

The University of Utah is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action employer 
and educator. Minorities, women, and persons with disabilities are strongly 
encouraged to apply. Veteran’s preference. Reasonable accommodations 
p r o v i d e d . A d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n i s a v a i l a b l e a t : h t t p : / /
www.regulations.utah.edu/humanResources/5-106.html.

The University of Utah Health Sciences Center is a patient focused center 
distinguished by collaboration, excellence, leadership, and Respect.  The 
University of Utah HSC values candidates who are committed to fostering 
and furthering the culture of compassion, collaboration, innovation, 
accountability, diversity, integrity, quality, and trust that is integral to the 
mission of the University of Utah Health Sciences Center.
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deployment, or for deployment of the TPV.

•  The potential for stent fracture should be 
considered in all patients who undergo TPV 
placement. Radiographic assessment of the stent 
with chest radiography or � uoroscopy should be 
included in the routine postoperative evaluation 
of patients who receive a TPV.

•  If a stent fracture is detected, continued monitoring 
of the stent should be performed in conjunction 
with clinically appropriate hemodynamic 
assessment. In patients with stent fracture and 
signi� cant associated RVOT obstruction or 
regurgitation, reintervention should be considered 
in accordance with usual clinical practice.

Potential procedural complications that may result 
from implantation of the Melody device include: 
rupture of the RVOT conduit, compression of a 
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of a heart chamber, arrhythmias, allergic reaction to 
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infection/sepsis, fever, hematoma, radiation-induced 
erythema, and pain at the catheterization site.
Potential device-related adverse events that may 
occur following device implantation include: 
stent fracture resulting in recurrent obstruction, 
endocarditis, embolization or migration of the device, 
valvular dysfunction (stenosis or regurgitation), 
paravalvular leak, valvular thrombosis, pulmonary 
thromboembolism, and hemolysis.
For additional information, please refer to the 
Instructions for Use provided with the product or 
call Medtronic at 1-800-328-2518 and/or consult 
Medtronic’s website at www.medtronic.com.
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asymptomatic adult ALCAPA cases over the 
age of  50 years. In contrast to the younger 
cohort, older patients appear to be better 
compensated. The risk of  sudden death 
declines progressively  in new diagnoses after 
age 50, despite less frequent surgical 
correction.6 Current practices in noninvasive 
cardiac imaging allow for additional diagnostic 
capabilities. CT and MRI features include direct 
visualization of  the left coronary  artery  from the 
MPA, dilated and tortuous RCA, and 
visualization of  dilated right to left collateral 
vessels. Multi-detector CT uniquely  allows for 
evaluation and quantification of  thrombus 
burden in the aneurismal RCA. MRI also 
allows for flow evaluation from the LCA to the 
MPA.9 Cardiac CT and MRI allow for 
longitudinal follow-up and risk stratification, and 
will guide future guidelines for clinical 
management of  this rare form of  congenital 
heart disease.   
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“Cardiac CT and MRI allow 
for longitudinal follow-up 
and risk stratification, and 
will guide future 
guidelines for clinical 
management of this rare 
form of congenital heart 
disease.”
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The community  of  congenital heart 
professionals is large and is growing. The 
community  has many  needs and offers 
many  opportunities.  One long-standing 
problem has to do with how best to 
communicate within our large family. The 
July  2010 issue of  Congenital Cardiology 
Today (http://tinyurl.com/l7b827o) carried 
an article addressing the need for a 
poss ib le Nor th Amer ican Ped ia t r i c 
Cardiology  Organization. The profession 
of  congenital heart disease care (pediatric 
and adult) has no single identi f ied 
pediat r ic card iac organizat ion, and 
likewise no singular source of  information 
to contact  healthcare and administrative 
profess iona ls . To th is  po in t ,  many 
individuals and organizations maintain 
m o r e p r o p r i e t a r y  e - m a i l l i s t s o f 
c o l l e a g u e s , m e m b e r s o f  v a r i o u s 
organizations, registrants of  courses, and 
so on. Many  of  the addresses are out-of-
date,  and hard to keep current. All of  them 
are incomplete.

Against this backdrop, a number of 
individuals  and groups have been discussing 
the establishment of  the Congenital Heart 
Professionals Communications Network, 
also known as “The CHIP Network.”

The purpose of  The Network is to create a 
single global list of  CHD-interested people in 
order to: provide a mechanism through 
w h i c h e v e n t s / a c t i v i t i e s , r e s e a r c h 
opportunities,  and employment  opportunities 
may  be shared; provide a mechanism for 
partner organizations to communicate with 
all or selected members of  the community; 
bring the pediatric and adult congenital heart 
communities into closer contact; provide a 
forum for increased educat ion and 
awareness of  providers about developments 
in the included professions;  and provide a 
forum for surveys about critical issues in the 
profession.

The management committee includes 
representatives of  the partner organizations, 
and presently  includes: Drs. Robert Shaddy, 
Jeff  Jacobs,  Curt Daniels, Robert Campbell, 
Gary  Webb, and Ms. Maryanne Kessel, 
Executive Director of  the Herma Heart 
Center in Milwaukee. The management 
committee will decide how best to manage 
these communications and how best to build 
and maintain the list. Funding to establish 
and maintain the website is being provided 
by  Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Heart 
Institute.

To date,  partner organizations committing to 
contribute to this list include the annual 
CHOP course, the Adult  Congenital Heart 
Association, the annual North American 
ACHD course, Pediatric Interventional 
Cardiac Symposium (PICS), the World 
Congress of  Pediatric Cardiology  and 
Cardiac Surgery, the International Society 
for Adult Congenital Heart Disease, and 
Congen i ta l Card io logy Today . The 
management commit tee inv i tes the 
participation of  other organizations who will 
wish to communicate with all or some of  the 
congenital heart professionals on this list. 
P l e a s e c o n t a c t D r . G a r y  W e b b 
(gary.webb@cchmc.org) to ask that your 
organization’s or institution’s name be 
added to the list of partner organizations.

The list will be inclusive of  anyone and 
everyone who considers themselves a 
congenital heart provider or administrator, 
including cardiologists, cardiac surgeons, 
ca rd iac ca re assoc ia tes , t ra inees , 
administrators,  social workers, psychologists 
a n d m e n t a l h e a l t h p r o f e s s i o n a l s , 
researchers/scientists, transition medicine 
specialists,  and others (have we left anybody 
out?).

T h e C H I P N e t w o r k ’ s a d d r e s s i s : 
www.chipnetwork.org.  Go ahead. Try  it out! 
It’s open for business!

Registration will take less than a minute. All 
participants will always have the option of 
unsubscribing.  Participants’ information will 
not be released to anyone else. Participants 

will receive appropriate messages that  they 
request wi th the assistance of  the 
management committee. No one will contact 
participants directly  using the information 
they provide on the website.

This is a global list. This  will permit 
communications in languages other than 
English,  and language preferences can be 
recorded in your profile.

We would encourage you to circulate this 
information to any  of  your colleagues, inviting 
them to participate in the CHIP Network.  We 
want to be able to reach as many  members of 
the congenital heart professionals’ community 
as possible.  We are obviously  very  excited to 
launch this initiative! With your support, it 
should greatly  improve communications within 
the growing congenital heart community 
throughout  the world.

CCT

The CHIP Network is Ready to Serve The Congenital 
Heart Professionals’ Community
By Gary Webb, MD; Robert Campbell, MD

Robert M. Campbell, MD
Emory University School of Medicine
Child Healthcare of Atlanta / Egleston
Sibley Heart Center
2835 Brandywine Rd., Ste. 300
Atlanta, GA 30329 USA

Corresponding Author
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“The purpose of The 
Network is to create a 
single global list of CHD-
interested people in order 
to: better provide a forum 
for increased education 
and awareness of 
providers about 
developments in the 
included professions; 
provide a forum for 
surveys about critical 
issues in the 
profession....”      
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IPCCC: 
01.01.01

AEPC Derived Term: 
Tetralogy of Fallot (01.01.01)
 
EACTS-STS Derived Term: 
Tetralogy of Fallot (01.01.01)
 
ICD10 Derived Term:  
Tetralogy of Fallot (Q21.3)

CCT

Image of the Month #7 - October 2013 - Presented by 
The Archiving Working Group 
Contributors: Robert Anderson, MD; Vera D. Aiello, MD; Diane E. 
Spicer, BS; Jeffrey P. Jacobs, MD; Jorge M. Giroud, MD

This is a special column that is published bimonthly in Congenital Cardiology 
Today with contributors and images from the Archiving Working Group 
(AWG) of the International Society for Nomenclature of Paediatric and 
Congenital Heart Disease.

Please visit us at the AWG Web Portal at http://ipccc-awg.net and help in the 
efforts of the Archiving Working Group and the International Society for 
Nomenclature of Paediatric and Congenital Heart Disease.

The authors would like to acknowledge the Children's Heart Foundation 
(www.childrensheartfoundation.org) for financial support of the AWG Web 
Portal.

 AWG Web Portal link for this series of images:     http://www.accd-awg.umn.edu/TOF/TOF_01_01_01/TOF_01_01_01.html

Description: This close-up, anatomical view of this morphologically right 
ventricle demonstrates the classic features of tetralogy of Fallot. The 
thickened tricuspid valve guards the inlet to the right ventricle which is 
hypertrophic. There is a perimembranous Ventricular Septal Defect (VSD) 
and because the aorta overrides the interventricular septum, the aortic 
valve can be seen at the roof of the ventricular septal defect.  Anterior 
deviation of the outlet septum (yellow dots) causes the infundibular or 
subpulmonary stenosis . Hypertrophy of the septoparietal trabeculations 
contributes to the subpulmonary stenosis. 
Contributor: Diane E. Spicer, BS

Description: This close-up view of the pulmonary valve shows a 
thickened, stenotic, dome-shaped pulmonary valve.
Contributor: Diane E. Spicer, BS

Description: The left ventricular aspect of the heart shown above 
demonstrates the interventricular communication and the aorta 
overriding the interventricular septum. The aortic valve is in fibrous 
continuity with the mitral and tricuspid valves.
Contributor: Diane E. Spicer, BS

Please read this article with the column that immediately follows, 
“Fallot’s Tetralogy: Anatomical Observations and Controversies” 

by Robert Anderson, MD; Vera D. Aiello, MD; Diane E. Spicer, BS; 
Jeffrey P. Jacobs, MD; Jorge M. Giroud, MD
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And the members of the Archiving 
Working Group 
http://ipccc-awg.net/about_us.html
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Newcastle University
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jorgemgiroud@gmail.com

Diane E. Spicer, BS
Senior Archivist, Archiving Working Group
University of Florida, Department of 
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Vera D. Aiello, MD
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São Paulo University School of Medicine, 
Brazil

Jeffrey P. Jacobs, MD
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17th Annual Update on Pediatric and Congenital Cardiovascular Disease
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www.chop.edu/cardiology2014
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Introduction

In this issue of  Congenital Cardiology Today, the authors publish the 7th 
column in the Image of the Month of the Archiving Working Group series 
(see page 8).  In this column, we concentrate on the history  and anatomy 
of  Fallot’s  Tetralogy, and highlight and discuss some of  its phenotypic 
features, including the problems associated with describing and 
classifying holes between the ventricles. This subject was first 
addressed in our 6th Image of the Month of the Archiving Working Group 
column, where we featured images from a specimen with multiple 
ventricular septal defects in association with double outlet right ventricle, 
the major interventricular communication being in subpulmonary 
position.  This variant of  double outlet, producing the hemodynamics of 
transposition, is also known as the Taussig-Bing malformation.1 We 
hope that this complementary  article to our 7th column helps to expand 
and educate our readers in the distinctions that surround the 
classification of  holes between the ventricles, as well as the pertinent 
anatomic features of Fallot’s Tetralogy.

Historical Background

Some of  the earliest descriptions of  what  we now call 'Tetralogy  of  Fallot' 
were from, among others,  Nicolas Steno (Niels Stensen) (1671), Eduard 
Sandifort (1777), and  William Hunter (1784).2  Even though written over 
two centuries ago, Hunter’s account of  a hypercyanotic spell remains 
recognizable today: “!When the fit was coming upon him, he was 
commonly  sensible of  it: he grew oppressed at his heart, became weak 
or faint, grew dark in his colour, and at last  almost black, fell down, and 
seemed insensible. He commonly  soon came out of  the fit,  with sobbing 
and yawning, and a sense of  fatigue.”3 In 1858, Thomas Peacock 
published his book, “On Malformations of  the Human Heart,” which was 
based on a series of  lectures given during 1854 to students at St. 
Thomas' Hospital, London. In this compendium, he described many 
clinical and pathologic observations of  'malformation of  the heart' 
including several cases of  'Contraction of  the Pulmonary  Orifice,' 
'Deficiency  of  the Septum Ventriculorum' and 'Aorta Arising Chiefly  from 
the Right Ventricle.'4 It was left to Étienne-Louis Arthur Fallot, 
nonetheless,  to describe these anatomical findings in greater detail, and 
nominate the four lesions that were typically  present as a ‘tetralogie’, this 
being the French word derived from the Greek tetralogia,  a series of  4 
plays by  the same author.5 In 1888, Fallot, a professor of  Hygiene and 
Legal Medicine in Marseille, had written a series of  articles titled 
‘‘Contribution à l’anatomie pathologique de la maladie bleue,’ which were 
based on his clinical and pathologic findings in hearts encountered 
during the course of  his practise as a clinician and forensic  pathologist. 
The ‘tetralogie,’ as described by  Fallot, included narrowing of  the 
pulmonary  artery, an interventricular communication, hypertrophy  of  the 
right ventricle, and deviation of  the aorta to the right.6 Fallot did not name 
the combination of  lesions after himself. The eponym was used 
sporadically  by  such authors as Pierre Marie, who used it  in a series of 
lectures delivered at the University  of  Paris very  late in the 19th 
century. It  was also used in the book, published in 1905, “Estudio 
Semiológico de las Anomalías Congénitas del Corazón,” written by 
Manuel A. Santas, from Argentina.2 Although some have argued that 
Paul Dudley  White, a founder of  the American Heart Association, is the 
one that should deserve the credit  for the use of  “Tetralogy  of  Fallot,” 
most agree that it is  Maude Abbott  who should take the credit.  It is she 
who immortalized the use of  the term 'Tetralogy  of  Fallot' as a 

convenient way  to refer to the collective features of  “pulmonary 
stenosis and septal defect with dextroposition of  the aorta and 
hypertrophy  of  the right ventricle.” At all events, it is now entirely 
appropriate that we now perpetuate the tetralogy  in his name.2, 7, 8 All 
four of  these lesions are typically  present in the hearts now recognised 
as representing the tetralogy.

Anatomical Observations & Discussion

Tetralogy  of  Fallot, in its classical form, includes the collective features of 
an interventricular communication, biventricular connection of  the aortic 
valve, subpulmonary  obstruction, and right ventricular hypertrophy.  One 
feature stands out,  nonetheless, as being phenotypic;  namely, the 

Fallot’s Tetralogy: Anatomical Observations and 
Controversies 
Contributors: Robert Anderson, MD; Vera D. Aiello, MD; Diane E. 
Spicer, BS; Jeffrey P. Jacobs, MD; Jorge M. Giroud, MD

 AWG Web Portal link for this series of images:     http://www.accd-awg.umn.edu/TOF/TOF_01_01_01/TOF_01_01_01.html

Figure 1a: This close up, anatomical view of this morphologically right 
ventricle demonstrates the classic features of tetralogy of Fallot. The 
thickened tricuspid valve (TV) guards the inlet to the right  ventricle (RV) 
which is hypertrophic. There is a perimembranous ventricular septal 
defect (VSD) and because the aorta overrides the interventricular septum, 
the aortic  valve (AoV) can be seen at  the roof of the ventricular septal 
defect. Anterior deviation of  the outlet septum causes the infundibular 
pulmonary stenosis. Hypertrophy of the septoparietal trabeculations (SPT) 
contributes to the subpulmonary stenosis. Note the difference between 
the plane of the interventricular communication (red dots) and that of the 
deficient ventricular septation (yellow double headed arrow). 
Contributor: Diane E. Spicer, BS
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squeeze created at the mouth of  the subpulmonary  infundibulum 
between the malaligned muscular outlet septum and the septoparietal 
trabeculations.  This feature is well seen in the views of  hearts as 
photographed from the morphologically  right  ventricle (Figures 1a, 2a). 
The muscular outlet septum, also known as the conal septum, or 
infundibular septum, inserts to the septal surface of  the right ventricle 
antero-cephalad relative to the limbs of  the septomarginal trabeculation, 
or septal band.  Because of  this abnormal insertion of  the outlet septum, 
the hole between the ventricles opens to the right ventricle between the 
limbs of the septomarginal trabeculation.

In both of  the illustrated hearts, there is fibrous continuity  between the 
leaflets of  the aortic and mitral valves, the fibrous tissue forming the roof 
of  the exit  from the left ventricle into the cone of  space subtended 
beneath the leaflets of  the aortic  valve and extending to the crest  of  the 
apical muscular ventricular septum. The images taken from the right 
ventricle then demonstrate a fundamental difference between the two 
hearts in terms of  the relationships between the leaflets of  the aortic and 
tricuspid valves. In the first heart illustrated (Figure 1a),  not  only  are the 
leaflets of  the aortic valve in fibrous continuity  with those of  the mitral 
valve, they  are also in continuity  with those of  the tricuspid valve. Thus, 
when viewed from the right ventricle, the postero-inferior margin of  the 
space subtended from the leaflets of  the aortic valve is formed by  the 
area of  aortic-to-tricuspid valvar continuity. Included within this fibrous 
area is the atrioventricular component of  the membranous septum. 
Oftentimes a triangular remnant of  the interventricular membranous 
septum hangs down between the hinges of  the tricuspid and mitral 
valves, and is known as the membranous flap. It overlies the point of 
penetration of  the atrioventricular conduction axis, which is at  potential 
risk during surgery  in the postero-inferior margin of  the defect. The 
situation is markedly  different in the heart shown in Figure 2.  In this 
specimen, the postero-caudal limb of  the septomarginal trabeculation 
fuses with the inner heart curvature, or ventriculo-infundibular fold, the 
muscular bar thus formed interposing between the hinges of  the 
tricuspid and aortic  valves. The muscle bar protects the axis of 

atrioventricular conduction, which penetrates through the intact fibrous 
membranous septum at a distance from the edge of the septal defect. 

The best means of  distinguishing between these defects, and 
cataloguing the findings,  emphasises the need also to distinguish 
between the plane of  space that  represents the interventricular 
communication as opposed to the rightward margin of  the cone of  space 

Figure 1b:   The left ventricular (LV) aspect of  the heart shown in Figure 
1a, demonstrates the plane of the interventricular communication, and the 
aorta (A) overriding the interventricular septum. The aortic valve (AoV) is 
in fibrous continuity with the mitral valve (MV). 
Contributor: Diane E. Spicer, BS

Figure 2a: In a different  heart, the morphologically right ventricle is 
sectioned to show the typical features of Tetralogy of  Fallot, with anterior 
deviation of the outlet septum (OS), squeezing the sub-pulmonary 
infundibulum (arrow). In this specimen, however, the postero-inferior 
border of the ventricular septal defect (*), which is the postero-caudal 
border of the plane of deficient ventricular septation, rather than the plane 
of the interventricular communication,  is  completely muscular, separating 
the aortic and tricuspid (TV) valves. A0- ascending aorta; PT-pulmonary 
trunk. The plane of the interventricular communication has a fibrous 
caudal border, as shown in Figure 2b  (Described by Vera D. Aiello, MD).
Contributor: Diane E. Spicer, BS
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subtended beneath the leaflets of  the aortic valve. In tetralogy,  the 
interventricular communication is the cranial continuation of  the long 
axis  of  the plane of  the ventricular septum, this being the virtual plane 
that  separates the cavities of  the right  and left ventricles. But it  is the 
rightward margin of  the cone of  space,  being limited at  the base by 
the hinges of  the leaflets of  the aortic valve, that represents the plane 
of  septal deficiency. Its cephalad margin is the malaligned muscular 
outlet  septum (Figures 1a, 2a). This plane is also the locus along 
which the surgeon will place a patch so as to reconnect the aorta with 
the left ventricle. It is, therefore, this plane that can be considered to 
represent  the ventricular septal defect.  In the first heart illustrated 
(Figure 1a), both planes incorporate the membranous septum, and 
the defect is therefore perimembranous.  In the second heart, in 
contrast  (Figure 2a), the plane of  septal deficiency  is made up 
exclusively  of  muscular structures. Because of  this, the defect, 
opening to the outlet  of  the right ventricle, can also be described as 
being muscular. Both defects,  of  course, are subaortic, and both are 
outlet  defects. Both also represent  malalignment between the apical 
and outlet septal components, and hence are surely  both 
conoventricular.   Only  by  recognising that one is perimembranous, 
whilst the other has exclusively  muscular rims, are we able to 
distinguish between them. From a surgical perspective, it is 
imperative that we do distinguish between them, since the 
atrioventricular conduction axis is at direct  risk postero-inferiorly  in 
the defect that  is  perimembranous (Figure 1a),  yet is protected to a 
certain degree in the muscular defect (Figure 2a).

The images show the need also to distinguish between the 
ventricular septal defect, when defined as representing the right 
ventricular margin of  the subaortic cone, and the interventricular 
communication.  This is because, as is shown by  the left ventricular 
views of  the two defects (Figures 1b, 2b), the cranial continuation in 
both hearts is made up of  the area of  fibrous tissue between the 
leaflets of  the aortic and mitral valves, which incorporates the 

Figure 2b: The left ventricular aspect of the heart  shown in Figure 2a is 
opened to expose the ventricular outflow tract. The aortic  valve overrides 
the muscular trabecular septum. The dotted line bordering the defect 
continues up to the area of the aortic-to-mitral fibrous continuity (yellow 
asterisk). See also the commentary (Described by Vera D. Aiello, MD).
Contributor: Diane E. Spicer, BS

Opportunity for Adult Congenital Heart 
Disease Cardiologist 

The Heart Center at Nationwide Children’s Hospital  (NCH) 
and the Ohio State University (OSU) Wexner Medical 
Center is seeking an adult congenital heart disease 
(ACHD) specialist at any level to join our established 
program. Candidates with joint pediatric and/or adult 
cardiology training who demonstrate proficiency in the 
medical management of the ACHD patient will  be 
considered. Candidates would be expected to provide 
consultation to in-patient services at both NCH and the 
OSU campuses as well  as to conduct regular ACHD 
clinics. The ability to perform independent and 
collaborative laboratory or clinical  research in this field is 
expected. Our ACHD program already includes three 
attending physicians, ACHD nurse practitioners, nurse 
clinicians, a pulmonary hypertension nurse coordinator, 
research nurses and clinical coordinators and dedicated 
technical staff. Additionally, we have a GME accredited 2 
year ACHD fellowship program. Our program actively 
manages over 3000 ACHD patients and has an 
established transition ACHD program.  State of the art 
imaging, interventional  catheterization & surgery, 
electrophysiology, intensive care, CHF and heart, heart-
lung and lung transplant programs are integrated with the 
ACHD program. 

Candidates may submit their curriculum vitae to: 
Curt Daniels, MD

Nationwide Children’s Hospital
700 Children’s Drive

Columbus, Ohio 43205
 or via e-mail to curt.daniels@nationwidechildrens.org 

The Ohio State University is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. Women, minorities, veterans, 
and individuals with disabilities are encouraged to apply. 
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membranous septum. If  this plane were 
chosen to represent the ventricular septal 
defect,  the defects in both hearts would need 
to be categorised as being perimembranous. 
We believe it is the plane of  septal deficiency 
that  should be defined as representing the 
ventricular septal defect. This, in turn, points 
to the advantage of  describing the exit from 
the left  ventricle in patients with double outlet 
right ventricle as the interventricular 
communication,  rather than the ventricular 
septal defect.

The hearts  also illustrate another of  the 
potential problems in providing a precise 
description of  the anatomic features of 
tetralogy. The aorta is often said to be 
dextroposed in the setting of  tetralogy. There 
is no question but that the hinges of  its 
leaflets override the crest  of  the apical 
muscular ventricular septum. It is a fact, 
nonetheless,  that the cavity  of  the right 
coronary  aortic sinus also overrides the crest 
of  the muscular ventricular septum in the 
normal heart, which lacks any  deficiency 
between the apical and outlet septal 
components. This then offers the temptation 
to describe “true” aortic  dextroposition, or 
“true” aortic  override. But in the normal heart, 
of  course, the leaflets of  the aortic valve are 
exclusively  hinged within the left ventricle. 
The feature that distinguishes tetralogy  from 
normality  is the biventricular connection of 
the aortic valvar leaflets, which as Fallot 
emphasised is deviated st i l l further 
rightwards when compared to the normal 
situation so as to override the crest of  the 
apical muscular septum. The other feature 
that  can appear paradoxical when assessing 
the morphology  of  tetralogy  is that the 
muscular outlet septum itself  is  far more 
prominent in the setting of  the septal 
malalignment. In the normal heart, the 
muscular outlet septum is inserted between 
the limbs of  the septomarginal trabeculation. 
Indeed,  without recourse to dissection it is 
impossible to divine where the outlet septum 
stops, and the free-standing muscular 
subpulmonary infundibulum begins.  The 
outlet  septum, in fact, is remarkably  small in 
the normal heart,  with the greater part of  the 
supraventricular crest being formed by  the 
ventr icu lo- infundibular fo ld and the              
free-standing subpulmonary  infundibular 
sleeve.  It is these components of  the 
supraventricular crest that have come apart 
in the setting of  tetralogy, permitting the 
aortic  valve to achieve its right ventricular 
connections, producing the ventricular septal 
defect,  and at  the same time, by  virtue of  the 
insertion of  the outlet  septum, contributing 
to the subpulmonary  squeeze that is  the 
essence of  the malformation. Recognition 
of  this characteristic anatomy, however, 
poses the question as to whether it is 
justifiable to diagnose tetralogy  of  Fallot 
when the malaligned outlet septum is 
fibrous as opposed to being muscular. We 
will address this issue in one of  our future 
contributions.     

Conclusion

The constellation of  features, associated with 
Fallot's Tetralogy, has a long history  that is 
itself  not free of  controversy.  Irrespective of 
these potent ia l d isagreements, and 
recognising the declining use of  eponyms, 
and also irrespective of  the outcome of 
discussions surrounding the correct or 
appropriate use of  the term interventricular 
communication versus ventricular septal 
d e f e c t , w e r e m a i n c o n f i d e n t t h a t                   
the anatomical features: subpulmonary 
o b s t r u c t i o n , a n i n t e r v e n t r i c u l a r 
communication,  biventricular connection of 
the aortic valve, and right  ventricular 
hypertrophy  will forever be associated with 
the name of Étienne-Louis Arthur Fallot.
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Electronic Health Records Slow the Rise of Healthcare Costs

Newswise — ANN ARBOR – Use of  electronic health records can 
reduce the costs of  outpatient care by  roughly  3%, compared to relying 
on traditional paper records.

That’s according to a new study  from the University  of  Michigan that 
examined more than four years of  healthcare cost data in nine 
communities.  The "outpatient care" category  in the study  included the 
costs of  doctor's visits as well as services typically  ordered during those 
visits in laboratory, pharmacy and radiology.

The study  is groundbreaking in its breadth. It compares the healthcare 
costs of  179,000 patients in three Massachusetts communities that 
widely  adopted electronic health records and six control communities 
that did not. The findings support the prevailing but sometimes criticized 
assumption that computerizing medical histories can lead to lower 
healthcare expenses.

"To me, this is good news," said Julia Adler-Milstein, an assistant 
professor in the U-M School of  Information and School of  Public  Health 
who led the study. "We found 3% savings and while that might not  sound 
huge, if  it could be sustained or even increased, it  would be a substantial 
amount.”

"That said, when we talk about cost savings,  it does not mean that the 
costs went down, but that the costs did not go up as quickly  in the 
intervention communities. This suggests that adopting electronic records 
helped slow the rise in healthcare costs."

The communities that computerized their records – Brockton, 
Newburyport and North Adams – did so in approximately  the middle of 
the study  period of  2005-2009. All the communities, including the 
controls,  had applied to be part of  the Massachusetts  eHealth 
Collaborative’s pilot that gave funding and support for entire cities’ worth 
of  doctors’ offices to convert their records.  To maximize the benefit from 
computerized records, experts believe it’s important that the shift occurs 
throughout entire communities, rather than piecemeal.  This real-world 
experiment gave the researchers a chance to test that premise.

Adler-Milstein and her colleagues calculated healthcare costs per patient 
per month, which amounted to 4.8 million data points. They  examined 
not only  total cost, but broke the data down by  hospital care and 
outpatient care. They  further examined outpatient costs for prescriptions, 
laboratory and radiology.

They  didn’t find any savings when they  looked at measures of  total cost 
or inpatient cost. The savings showed up when they  narrowed the 
scope to outpatient care.

"That makes sense because the people who adopted electronic 
records were the community  physicians, not the hospitals," Adler-
Milstein said. "It’s reassuring that  the electronic records were 
adopted on the ambulatory side and that’s where we saw the savings."

Medical News, Products & 
Information

The Ward Family Heart Center at Children’s Mercy 
Hospitals & Clinics in Kansas City 

The Ward Family Heart Center at Children’s Mercy Hospitals & Clinics 
in Kansas City in affiliation with the University of Missouri –Kansas 
City School of Medicine is recruiting Academic Noninvasive 
Cardiologists at the Assistant or Associate Professor level.  
Candidates should ideally have 4 years of fellowship training including 
a year of dedicated training in advanced imaging, and be board-
eligible or board-certified in Pediatric Cardiology. They should have a 
track record of academic productivity in Imaging. Experience with fetal 
echo and TEE is required; the ability to contribute to MRI and CT 
angiography would be welcomed. This is a terrific opportunity to team 
up with a group of 10 cardiac imagers and a newly-formed Center for 
Advanced Cardiac Imaging: an entity with clinical, research and 
academic dimensions that includes representation from Radiology, 
Cardiology and Heart Center-dedicated biomedical engineers. We 
shall provide protected time for research initiatives.

The Ward Family Heart Center serves a population of over 5 million in 
the heart of the USA, through our main campus and outreach 
locations in and around Kansas City, extending to Western Missouri 
and throughout the state of Kansas. Our team includes 19 
Cardiologists (expanding to 24 this year), 2 Cardiovascular Surgeons, 
17 Advance Practice Nurses and a Transplant Coordinator.  

Annually we perform: 
• over 400 cardiac operations
• 400 hemodynamic / interventional catheterizations 
• over 130 EP catheterizations
• 12,000 outpatient visits
• 14,000 echocardiograms
• 20,000 EKG’s

Our preoperative and postoperative ICUs include a 70-bed NICU and 
a 41-bed PICU with a new 16-bed Cardiac Wing. The recently 
inaugurated Elizabeth Ferrell Fetal Health center provides our free-
standing Children’s Hospital the facility for in-house births of high-risk 
babies. Our program currently trains one ACGME-accredited fellow in 
pediatric cardiology per academic year (expanding to 2 fellows per 
year in 2015). Our proceeding integration with the University of 
Kansas Medical Center provides the impetus for comprehensive, 
seamless care and programmatic growth.

Salary and academic range are commensurate with experience and 
qualifications.  EOE/AAP

For additional information contact:

Girish Shirali, MD  (gsshirali@cmh.edu)
Cardiology Division Director and Co-Director of the Ward Family 

Heart Center
Send Curriculum Vitae to physicianjobs@cmh.edu or apply on line 

at http://www.childrensmercy.org/careers/nursing/physician.asp

Candidates should be qualified for academic appointment at the rank 
of Assistant or Associate Professor. Salary and academic rank are 

commensurate with experience.  EOE/AAP

!

!

Volunteer / Get Involved  
 www.chimsupport.com

HOW WE OPERATE

The team involved at C.H.I.M.S. is largely a volunteering group of physicians nurses and technicians 
who are involved in caring for children with congenital heart disease.

The concept is straightforward. We are asking all interested catheter laboratories to register and 
donate surplus inventory which we will ship to help support CHD mission trips to developing 
countries.
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On average, the researchers estimated 
$5.14 in savings per patient per month in 
the communities with electronic health 
records relative to those without  the 
records. Most of  the savings were in 
radiology, and Adler-Milstein says doctors 
may  have ordered fewer imaging studies 
because they  had better access to patients’ 
medical histories.

Digitizing health records is expected to lead to 
higher-quality, lower-cost care,  as well as 
fewer medical errors. This motivated the 
passage of  the 2009 Health Information 
Technology for Economic and Clinical Health 
Act, which created a $27-billion incentive 
program to encourage doctors and hospitals 
to adopt electronic records.

Vanderbilt App Helps Children Manage 
Their Health Care Routine

Newswise — Adul ts  have ca lendar 
applications on all their digital devices to 
remind them of  appointments and what’s next 
on their agenda.

Now, children who function well with 
schedules and routines for tasks have a new 
Vanderbilt-created app for that.

The iPad app, called MyRoutine,  allows 
parents and providers to create visual stories 
to let children know what  to expect during 
their daily  schedule, helping to reduce 
anxieties and provide structure.

A doctor’s appointment or routines like 
bedtime can be turned into a series of  tasks, 
using the iPad’s camera to take photos or 
video of  each step. The app,  free for a limited 
time, is available in iTunes for the iPad.

MyRoutine was created for medical providers 
and f am i l i es i n co l l abo ra t i on w i t h 
developmental medicine specialists at the 
Monroe Carell Jr.  Children’s Hospital at 
Vanderbilt.

The Center for Child Development plans to 
use the app in clinic for patient appointments.

The center primarily  sees children ages 18 
months to 14 years for concerns of 
developmental delay.

“The app has been designed keeping children 
with special needs in mind,  but even typically 
developing children could benefit from this,” 

said Niru Madduri, MD, Clinical Director for 
the Center for Child Development.

“A lot of  these children respond to using the 
iPad. It’s made an impact on how they  learn 
skil ls.  When children know they  get 
something out of  it, they  are more likely  to 
complete the tasks.”

Currently,  the center uses a hardcopy 
storyboard filled with photos and words that 
offer a short narrative for patients about a 
clinic visit.  The patient checks in; sits in the 
waiting room; a nurse calls the patient’s 
name; height and weight are measured; and 
so on. Each photo depicts a step or task to be 
completed.

That hardcopy  communication tool served as 
the impetus and inspiration for the iPad app. 
The child becomes an active participant with 
both tools and is able to move a photo with 
the storyboard or press an icon on the iPad to 
show a task has been completed.

Visual support tools, commonplace in 
education for years, are growing in popularity 
in o ther se t t ings because o f  the i r 
effectiveness, said David Crnobori,  MS, Ed, 
behavior consultant in Children’s Hospital’s 
Center for Child Development.

“Children, especially  those with developing 
language skills, tend to be visual learners.”

“Since implementing these visual tools in the 
clinic,  we’ve seen a decrease in patient 
anxiety.”

“This has allowed for more effective 
evaluations and has created a more pleasant 
experience for the patients and their families,” 
Crnobori said.

The MyRoutine app comes with a photo 
gallery  of  children going through a routine 
checkup at the doctor’s office.

Families or their doctor may  use these photos 
to create a story  and help the child’s next 
office visit  go smoothly. The child can tap the 
photos for a reward sound, and parents and 
providers can also record their own sounds.

Vanderbilt  University  Medical Center’s Web 
development team has previously  produced 
several other apps, including BabyTime for 
expectant mothers in labor and CoachSmart 
for athletes and coaches to track hazardous 
weather conditions.
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